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Demo Primary Saturday
Politicians of Coke County as 

well as the rest of Texas have 
been putting on the pressure this 
week, a sthey go down the home 
stretch before Saturday's Demo
cratic Primary election.

Candidates from tiie precinct le
vel on up to governor of the state 
and U. S. Senate have been beat
ing the bushes trying to sUr up as 
many last minute supporters as 
possible.

Coke County voters will cast 
their ballots in nine voting pre-

Linda Jacoby Robert Wink

L. Jacoby, R. W ink  
1966 Honor Students

Honor students fer the 1S66 sen
ior class were announced this 
week by high school principal Gar
land Davis. Linda Jacoby is val
edictorian with a two-year average 
of 95.6. Robert Wink will be salu- 
tatorian with an overall average 
for two years of 94.7.

Linda is the daughter of Mr. and

ident, F.H.A. president, vice-presi
dent of the senior class and Beta 
Club secretary. She was elected 
Miss IlLHS fer 1966-66. Miss Jacoby 
moved with her parents to Robert 
Lee from Brady an d has attended 
Robert Lee school since entering 
the 6th grade class in 1958.

During her high school years.

25 Date Set 
For Hearing On 
Consolidation Suit

May 25 was set as the date for 
a hearing of the suit filed by some 
Silver residents contesting the va
lidity of the school consolidation 
election held Feb. 26.

In a pre-hearing session con
vened Wednesday morning by 
Judge Joe L Mays, some evidence 
was presented on the matter. Part 
of it was overruled and part of 
it was accepted as relevant to the 
matter. The Wednesday session 
was concluded before noon.

The pre-hearing was set after

cinct'. The boxes and precinct | judge, in which the incumbent W. 
chairmen are as fol.ows: Robert, W. Thetford is opposed by Frank 
Lee, Mrs. Cumbie Ivey Jr.; Bronte, { Coal son. The otr.er county contest

is for treasurer, with Mrs Golda 
Smith and Mrs Jerry Thomason 
vying for this office. In precinct 
2, the office of commissioner is 
being sought by the incumbent, 
Howard Brock, and by Otis Smith, 
a former commissioner of the pre
cinct. Precinct 1 justice of the 
peace is sought by the present 
JP, Roy P. Ross, and by Pete 
Davis.

Some more fortunate candidates
who have nf> opponents are Mrs.

Noah Pruitt, Sr.; Tennyson, Sam 
Gaston; Divide, Fred Mctfabe, 
Sr.; Sanco, Nolan Pentecost; Sil
ver, Horace Blood worth; Green 
Mountain, D. 0. King; Olga, Mrs. 
O. T. Cblvin; Juniper, Homer Cor
nelius. D. K. Glenn, county chair
man. said that in most case's the 
precinct chairmen will serve as 
election juelges, and, if they do not 
serve, it is their job to appoint 
judges.

County Races
Coke County voters are interest- winnie Waldrop, who is running for 

eel in two county races and two twinty and dlslritt c ierk and Jack 
precinct races. On top cf the coun- j Corley, who is seeking a s eond 
ty contests is race for county. term as commissioner of precinct

87 ABSENTEE 
BALLOTS CAST

A report from the county e’erk's i 
office Wednesday morning indicat
ed that 87 persons in Coke County 
have voted absentee The number 
was broken down into voting pre
cincts as follows:

Robert Lee. 50; Bronte, 28; Ten
nyson, 2. Green Mountain, 2; San
co. 1.

Tuesday, May 3. was the last day
the suit was filed Tate in March. | for absentee voting.

Free. Conventions

Mrs. W. E. Jacoby *s student Jacoby was a delegate to the
council secretary, co-editor of the 
Corral, drum majorette, band pres-

FFA Banquet 
Held Last Friday

Annual banquet of the Robert 
Lee Chapter of Future Formers of 
America will be held Friday. May 
6, at 7:30 p.m. in the school lunch-

Attorney General's Youth Confer
ence in Austin for two years, a 
reoresentative to the Farm Bureau 
Citizenship seminar in Huntsville 
during her sophomore year. She 
won the Betty Crocker homemaker 
award in 1965, was F F  A. sweet
heart in her junior year and was 
elected “ Most Beautiful”  and also 
was a class favori'e during her 
sophomore year. She has served 

room as basketball manager and also
TV' annual affair will see the lwrt *n l^c Small Schools

FFA boys hosting their parents. 
Rev. Bill Beaty, pastor of Robert 
Lee Baptist Church, will be main 
speaker for the occasion.

Chapter Sweetheart. Nancy Ja
coby and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Jacoby, will be spec
ial guests.

Judging Team Second
An FFA Wool and Mohair Judg

ing Team won fourth in a contest 
held April 16 in San Angelo. The 
team w*as made up of Tooter 
Fields, Lonnie Bloodworth, Mac 
Adkins, Bobby McClelland a n d  
Larry W’ojtek.

seminars at Ange'o State College
Robert is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Leslie Wink and currently 
heads the Robert Lee band as 
president. He is F.F.A. president, 
senior class reporter and was 
crowned Homecoming King at the 
Robert Lee-Loraine football game 
in 1965. He was a quarterback on 
the Steer football squad and won 
a berth on the district 8-B all-dis
trict team He was named most 
representative athletic b o y  in 
March by the high school faculty.

He was football captain and a

lastic League number sense and 
science contests.

POSTMASTER ON JOB
Friends of Postmaster Hugh Lew

is Jr. were happy this week to see j To Be Held Sat.
him back on the job at the* local i
post office. Lewis has been out o f 1 Democratic precinct conventions ____________ _______ _____________
the office for the past three months , W'H he held Saturday at 2 p.m. at j er Byron Tunned!, is opposed by 
convalescing from leg surgery an(l Robert Lee, and. possi- [ p au[ g Haring and P. R Erwin.

Most of the other high state govem-

Congi rssional Race
A hot race has developed for 

congressman from the ne*wly form- 
ed 17th district Present Congress
man Omar Burleson is being con
tested by Eldon Mahon, Abilene at
torney. State Senator David Rat
liff and State Representative Gene 
Hendryx are unopposed in their 
races for reelection.

Perhaps the mi is' hotly contested 
race on the state level is for the 
attorney general post, now held 
by Waggoner O ur, who is candi
date for the U. S. Senate. (Yaw- 
ford Martin, Franklin Spears and 
Galloway Calhoun are engaged in 
a no-holds-barred battle.

Another race which may develop 
into a warm one is for rai road 
commissioner. Present commission-

which he had in January at L ack -; bl>'* in » m e  of the smaller voting 
land AFB Hospital in San An-1 »f lht> county. County Demo-
toiflo. cratic Chairman D. K. Glenn said 

that precinct chairmen will con
vene the conventions at polling pla
ces of the precincts.

The county Democratic conven
tion will lx* held the following Sat
urday at 2 pm . in the district 
courtroom at Robert Lee.

four year letterman in football and 
Robert Lee Ix.ys hit a snag last j basketball, and has also lettered

Saturday at Lubbock when they I in *r‘K’*c and base all. He also is
participated in the area livestock member of the Beta (lull, was
judging contest, but failed to I Small Schools seminar rperesenta-
place. ‘ Making the trip to Lubbock | V_V* an? t00k p;,rl the InU‘rscho*. 
wx*ro Keith Waldrop. Bill Burns,
Andy Cole and Alfred Blair.

Lee Roy McDaniel is vocation
al agriculture teacher and coach 
of tho FFA teams.

Area Convention
Area FFA convention will be held 

May 31 and June 1 in F?rt Stock- 
ton Robert Wink and C rl Blood- 
worth will lx* voting delegates 
from the local chapter. Also at
tending will lx* Nancy Jacoby,
FFA Sweetheart for the Concho ners wen* eligible to return fori Jean MoCUtchon, 6th 
District, and McDaniel. Wink will regional competition yesterday at B r o a d  jump: Heuvel,
apply for a Lone Star Farmer De- C-City. Winners in this week’s | Counts, 6th

Petitions In To Call 
Vote On City Govt.

Robert Lee's city commission 
looked over petitions Tuesday night
which have been circulating fo r ! -----------------------------------
the past week calling for an elec- ■ I  f J / v i n t r  C t o t  a
tion to vote on changing the form ! * 
of the city government. The city 
fathers determined that a sufficient 
number of signers had inked the 
petition to call the election.

City officials also announced that 
three additional members of the 
city family will have to lx* elected 
if the change is made from the 
commission to alderman type gov
ernment. Deadline for filing for 
the three spots was announced as 
June 5. Mayor Robert Vaughan 
and Commissioners Vaughan Davis 
and Freeman Clark will fill the 
other three places on the council.

The big difference in the two 
types of city government is that 
the commission type has a mayor 
and two commissioners, while the

Meet In Austin
Thr<x* Robert Lee High School 

girls will lx* in Austin this coming 
weekend to participate in the state 
University Interscholastic League 
literary meet

Representing Robert Lee as well 
as this entire region will be Mar
sha Dodson and Rhea Jean Mc- 
Cutchcn who wiH enter competi
tion in debate; and Melinda Perci- 
full who will lx? this region's re
presentative in prese reading com
petition.

IYin. and Mrs. Garland Davis 
will accompany the girls to Austin.

The trio won tlx* much-coveted

ment officials who have opponents 
expect little trouble, 

j A sample ballot is being run a- 
gain this week in this newspaper 
for the convenience of Coke County 
voters It is just like the offi
cial ballot which will be used Sat
urday. except that all candidates 
for precinct offices are hst«A 
wheras only the ones applicable 
to specific voting b .xrs are print
ed on the official ballots.

DOt'HI.K HEADER HELD
A double header was scheduled 

for Wednesday afternoon between 
Robert Lee and Wall in Imerschc- 
lastic League baseball competi
tion The contests begin at 2 p.m. 
and each was to run five innings

honor of going to state by winning 
alderman tyje has a mayor and j first place honors in the regional 
five aldermen. • meet two weeks ago.

gree at the convention.

REMEMBER MOTHER on Mo
ther's IJay with a gift from 
ROACH’S.

Girls Do W ell A t Track Meet
Robert Lee High School girls i Hop-step-jump: Lois Heuvel. 1st; I 440 relay team, composed of K. 

who entered the track meet at Jackie Counts, fith. Percifull, Counts, Patty Hughes
Colorado City last Wednesday High jump: Kitten Dean, tied for and Heuvel, 3rd. 
made a fine showing. A number of 2nd. 889 relay team, composed of
first, second and third place win-1 Discus: Rinda Wojtek, 2nd: Rhea Huge . Sue Percifull, Diana Mc-

1 Clare arxl Dean, 5th.
2nd; Mile relay team, composed of 

Elaine Pikes, Hughes. Counts and 
Heuvel, 1st.

Robert Lee's contestants amass
ed a total of 9i* points for second 
place in the meet They were out
distanced only by Merkel.

meet w ill lx* el gilile to c» mpete in 
the Bluebonnet Belle Relays Sat
urday in San Angelo.

Robert lx*e winners included the 
following:

60 yard dash: Kathy Percifull, 
3rd.

lot) yard dash: K Percifull, 4th. 
80 meter hurdles: Heuvel, 1st; 

Counts, 2nd.

Jr.-Sr. Banquet 
A (iala Affair

About 85 persons were present 
for the annual Junior-Senior ban
quet held last Saturday nigtt in
the band hall at the school Themo 
for the gala evening was "Pans 
by Night." (harlie Vandive was 
master of ceremonies and Don 
Swinnev of Silver was speakei

A color scheme of red and while 
was carried out William Ray Hood 
gave the* senior class prophecy;
Linda Jacoby presented the senior 
class will and Barbara Bla>l(xk
gave their class history.

Guests wore welcomed by Nanc y 
Jacoby and Doyle Rolxrtson gavo 
the response The sophomore class 
was in charge of the entertainment 
and gave a "Paris Fashion Show" 
with boys as moeleis.

Following the* banquet, the jun
iors received their senior rings. A 
prom was held at the recreation
center with seniors, juniors, soph- 
mores and their dates, and mem
bers of the faculty attending.
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Heard At Sanco

I Will

Appreciate 

Your Vote 

May 7

For Countv & 

District Clerk

Even (hiMiKti I do nol have an opponent. I want to so
licit your vote for t'ountv :ind llixtricl Clerk in the Mav 
7th Democratic Primary.

It has hern mv desire to see each voter in Coke County 
and during the past few weeks I have made an earnest effort 
to do so. I want to thank each of you lor the friendly recep
tion and many courtesies you have shown me. Serine many 
old friends and meeting new ones has been a real pleasure.

Many of you already know that I have served 13 
years as chief deputy in the County and District Clerk's of
fice and I feel that this experience qualifies me for the 
Clerk position and will enable me to serve you more effi
ciently and economically.

I want each of you to know that I will always lie at your 
y n k e  and if you have business in out office 1 will en
deavor to see that your needs are taken can- of efficiently 
and promptly.

Thank you for your friendship and support.

Be Sure To Vote— Mav 7w

Candidate For

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

By Mrs. II. L. Reid

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McKinley of 
Abilene visited relatives here last 
week.

Mrs. Gulley of Abilene returned 
home last week after a two weeks 
visit with her son. Bob Gulley, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Killam and 
grandson, Steven, of Oklahoma, 
visited over the- weekend with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ulmer Bird, and other rela
tives.

Ocie DeVoll of Anvarillo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Prine and j 
family a few days bust week

Everyone interested in planning 
tin- Sanco homecoming for the first 
Sunday in June is requested to 
be at the Community Meeting to
night (Thursday. May 5b This 
meeting will be the- third attempt 
to get the community together to 
make plans for he big June home
coming. Last Thursday night the 
meeting was postponed because of 
rain.

Miss Effie Uarwile has returned 
home after a three weeks stay in 
San Angelo with Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Charles Fowler who have a new 
daughter.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mrs Bryan Yarbrough were three 
of her sisters, two brother-in-law 
and a niece. Mr. ami Mrs. Houston 
Hill of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. t\ Durn-tt of Panhandle ar
rived on Friday a n d  remained 
through Monday. Mrs. G. A. Bee- 
man and daughter, Mrs. Hope H. 
Herrington of Carrizo Springs ar
rived on Saturday Mrs. Herring
ton has returned home, but Mrs. 
Beeman remained for a longer vis
it. after which she will go to Colo
rado Springs. Colo, where s h e  
spends the summer months with 
another daughter, Mrs. C. H. Cart
wright, and her husband

’ Now is the time to buy a modern gas range All sizes to 
choose from All shapes. All prices. All the modern tea 

i tures you want. The Burner with a Brain makes any pan 
| automatic Intra red broiling cuts broiling time up to 30%. 
kAhd gas responds instantly. Turn it on and it's on. Turn it

oft and it's off. Gas makes the big difference because it’s 
modern, clean, cool, fast, safe, dependable, automatic 
and more economical than you know what. See your gas 
appliance dealer or Lone Star Gas soon. After all, wo 
don't have a sale quite like this vary often.

WMU CIRCLE MEETS

1110 Sue Snider WMU Circle met 
April 27 at the church with Mrs. 
Sam Powell in charge of the pro
gram, which was on "My Family: 
Witnessing to Each Other.”

Mrs. Bobby Baker read the call

to prayer. Mrs. Claude Walker 
fed the prayer for missionaries, 
light members were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy King Wallace 
of Amarillo were weekend guests 
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Wallace.

Re-Elect
Thetford

AS

County Judge
* A Native of Coke County
* Veteran of World War II
* A Graduate of Texas Tech
* B. S. Degree in Science
* Master’s Degree in Education
* Have Wife and 3 Children

VOTE FOR -
A continuation of progress and sound economics 
in your county government.

DID YOU K N O W ?-
That since January 1959, your county govern
ment has retired $507,000 in bonded and war
ranted indebtedness.
Jan. 1959 Bonds and Warrants

Outstanding _________________ $830,000
Ian. 1966 Bonds Outstanding____ $323,000
Amount Retired Last 7 Years $507,000

DID YOU KNOW? —
Coke County had on hand Jan. 1966 a total of 
$269,000 of the $323,000 outstanding.
In Interest and Sinking Funds____ $190,000
In Securities O w n e d _____________ $ 79,000
Total on Hand Available to Apply

on B on d s--------------------------------- $269,000
Subtract this $269,000 from the $323,000 out
standing, and it leaves ONLY $54,000 which 
Coke County actuallv is in debt. This is quite a 
difference from the $830,000 owed 7 years ago.

If you approve of this kind of management of your 
county affairs and the progress we have made, I 
will greatly appreciate your vote and support May 7.
I have made a sincere effort to see every voter in the county, and 
certainly missed no one intentionally. If I haven't asked you per
sonally to vote for me, please consider this as my personal solicita
tion for your vole and support.

W. W. Thetford
CANDIDATE FOR

County Judge and 
Ex-Officio School Supt.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
Celebrating the ISOth Anniversary of the Gas Industry
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SAMPLE BALLOT ;
Sample Ballots Must Not be taken to polling places. |

l
Vote for the candidate of your choice in each race by j
scratch ing or marking out all other names in that race.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

May 7, 1966

Note: Voter's signature to be 
affixed on reverse side.

I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominee of this Primary.

For Governor
STANLEY C. WOODS 

of Harris County 
JOHNNIE MAE HACKWORTHE 

of Washington County 
JOHN CONN ALLY 

of Travis County

For lieutenant Governor
BILL HOLLOWELL 

of Van Zandt County 
PRESTON SMITH 

of Lubbock County

For United States Senator
WAGGONER CARR 

of Lubbock County 
JOHN R. (JACK) WII.LOUGHBY 

of Harris County

For Attorney General
FRANKLIN SPEARS 

of Bexar County 
CRAWFORD C. MARTIN 

of Hill County 
GALLOWAY CALHOUN 

of Smith County

For Commissioner of Agriculture
JOHN C. WHITE 

of Wichita County

For Commissioner of General 
I .and Office

FRED WILLIAMS 
of Val Verde County 

JERRY SADLER 
of Anderson County

For Comptroller of Public Accounts
ROBERT S. CALVERT 

of Travis County

For State Treasurer
JESSE JAMES 

of Travis County

For ILii I road Commissioner
BYRON TUNNELL 

of Smith County 
PAUL B. HARING 

of Goliad County 
P. S. <PUSS> ERVIN 

of Dallas County

For Chief Justice, Supreme Court 
of Texas

ROBERT W CALVERT 
of Travis County

For Associate Justice, Supreme 
Court of Texas, Place I

CLYDE E. SMITH 
of Tyler County

For Associate Justice. Supreme 
Court of Texas, Place 2

JOE GREKNHILL 
of Travis County

For Judge, Court of Criminal 
Appeals

w. t . McDo n a l d
of Brazos County

JOHN F. (JACK) ONION 
of Bexar County

For Chief Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeals. Third Supreme Judi
cial District

JOHN C. PHILLIPS 
of Travis County

For Congressman. 17th District
OMAR BURLESON 

of Jones County
ELDON MAHON 

of Taylor County

For State Senator, 24Ui District
DAVID RATLIFF 

of Jones County

For State Representative, 60th 
District

GENE HENDRYX 
of Brewster County

For County Judge
FRANK D. COALSON
W. W. THETFORD

For County Clerk
WINNIE WALDROP

For County Treasurer
MRS. GOLDA SMITH 
MRS. JERRY THOMASON

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1
ROY P. ROSS 
PETE DAVIS

For Commissioner, Precinct 2
HOWARD BROCK 
OTIS SMITH

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2
J. T. LILES

For Commissioner, Precinct 4
JACK CORLEY

For County Chairman
D K. GLENN

For Chairman. Precinct No. 1
MRS. CUMBIE IVEY JR.

For Chairman, Precinct No. 2
NOAH PRUITT

For Chairman, Precinct No. 4

lo r  Chairman. Precinct No. 5
FRED McCABE

For Chairman, Precinct No. 7

For Chairman. Precinct No. 8
HORACE BLOODWORTH

For Chairman, Precinct No. 9
D. O. KING

For Chairman, Precinct No. 11
MRS. O. T. COLVIN

For Chairman, Precinct No. IS
HOMER CORNELIUS

Mr. ami Mrs. Doyle Caulder of 
Dickinson visited during the week
end with her brother. Donald Wal
ker, and family of Big Lake.

t a  OnUBntAM SavitcB Month*

world
news
in
f#cus

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston, Moss. 02115

Please enter my subscription to the 
Monitor for the period checked be
low. I enclose 5 ■ . . . .  (U.S. Funds)

□  1 YEAR ?24 □  6  months f  12
□  3 month* $6

f il n m a■ eu lIM

* s ---- *•yn fT , I, M ii i —— — —— —

a t y -----------------------------------------

state__________ ZIP Carle

PERSONALS
Visiters last Wednesday in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith 
were her brother and sister-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones of 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Walker vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Jack Walker, who is in Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo. She is in 
room 422.

Velori Robertson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robertson of 
Del Rio, spent a few days last 
week here with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robertson. 
Mrs. Robertson come Sunday to 
take her daughter home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brooks and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Palmer vis
ited John Palmer who is in the 
Memorial Hospital at Brownwood. I 
He is suffering from a heart at-

R O B E R T  L E E  O B S E R V E R

R. B. Allens to Celebrate 
60th Wedding Annivesary

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Allen of 
San Angelo will be honored Sun
day, May 8. from 3 to 5 p.m. by 
their children with an open house. 
Tlie occasion is the couple’s 60th 
wedding anniversary.

The affair will lx* held at 1801 
Live Oak Street in San Angelo. 
All of Mr. ami Mrs. Allen's friends 
are invited to attend. They have 
asked that no gifts be brought.

In case of fire D ia l  453-4291.

We’re Not inquisitive 
But . . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF YOU HAVE—
been on a trip
entertained guests
celebrated a birthday
caught a big fish
moved
eloped
It.k1 a baby
been in a fight
sold your sheep
cut a new tooth
sold
had an operation 
bought a new car 
painted your house 
had company 
been married 
been robbed 
been shot at 
stolen anything

Report all News of Local Happen
ing* to this paper. Call now.

Coke County 4-H Clubs To Sponsor 
Rabies Vaccination Day Next Monday

The Coke County 4-H Hubs will 
sponsor a rabies vaccination pro
gram to help prevent an outbreak 
or th:* chance of spreading the di
sease Dags and other pets will be 
vacci lated at three locations on 
Monday, May 9.

Arrangements have been made 
with members of the Koberg-Joy-! 
Hudmin Veterinary Clinic in San1 
Angelo to do the innoculating of 
animils. One of the three veteri- 
rvaria <s will be at the following lo
cations at times indicated:

Lindsey added: "Human associa
tions with pets plus the nature of 
rabies make prevention the only 
plan to follow. If you have not had 
your pet vaccinated during the last 
year, it should be vaccinated; also, 
any pets which have come in con
tact with stronge acting wild ani
mals in the past few days to cou
ple of weeks should be re-vaccinat
ed. Pets that were vaccinated pri
or to six months of age, and are 
now past six month old. should be 
re-vaccinated to insure immunity.'*

Silver, ballpark—10:39-11:30 a m. I
Robert Lee, show bam—12:45- 

1*45 p m
Bronte, county park—2:15-3:15.
Immunization of all pets against 

rabies is a good practice for all 
pet rabies to follow. sa:d County 
Agent Sterling Lindsey

The Coke County 4-H Clubs 
hope that all pet owners wiir be 

| able to take this opportunity to 
immunize their pets against rabies, 
the county agent concluded.

T H E R E ’S H O M E  T O W N  N E W S  
IN T H E  H O M E  T O W N  A D S .

"A  Burden to 
Reasonable Progress. . ."

Paramount fact in the race for U. S. Representa
tive, 17th Congressional District, is ^!.?t Eldon Ma
hon is the outstanding candidate.

Eldon Mahon towers above his opponent by abil
ity, knowledgeable understanding of the conditions 
facing all of us and dedication for effective, respon
sible service in Congress.

Because of this positive merit, we endorse the 
candidacy of Eldon Mahon and urge his election in 
the interest of better government for the citizens of 
this newly expanded 17th District, our state and 
nation. ».

Mahon’s opponent is the incumbent, Omar Burle
son of Anson, whose record in the halls of Congress 
for 20 years is a monument to negativism, foot- 
dragging and re-action.

To put it plainly, Burleson is out o f step— out of 
step with the demands of our time, out of step with 
the great potential o f the 24 West and Central Texas 
counties within our 17th District, out of step with 
Congress, out of step with the traditions of the 
Democratic Party. ^

In fact, Burleson is a l»u. n !• : : * prog
ress and is bankrupt in effective: • for Citizens 
whom he claims to represent.

No better evidence of this ineffectiveness is the U.S. 
Congressional Record, which reveals the astounding 
fact that in the last 5 years Burleson, himself, in
troduced only the meager total of 15 bills amidst a 
Congress that studies approximately 12,000 legisla
tive proposals every year. His perspective and influ
ence was so lacking that only one bill passed into 
law — the 14 others being shunted aside with no 
action.

Burleson’s voting record closely parallels that of 
re-actionaries like ex-Congressman Bruce Alger —  
the radical Republican whom conservative Dallas 
choked on and turned out to pasture for negative 
representation detrimental to realistic progress.

Compare the qualifications and capabilities of 
Eldon Mahon, the Mitchell County native who has 
served with distinction as County Attorney, District 
Attorney, District Judge, as a respected leader in the 
Democratic Party for two decades. His fair, reason
able and open-minded approach to government is in
spiring a refreshing unity among voters on his 
behalf.

But the negativism of the incumbent, Burleson, 
must bo emphasized for a projier jierspective in this 
Congressional race— a pers|>ective which, definitely 
so, enhances the positive pace o f Eldon Mahon.

The hour is growing late. Democratic Primary 
election day is Saturday, May 7.

Therefore, the citizens of the entire 17th District 
should make it their political business to work ear
nestly now for the election of Eldon Mahon to 
Congress.

— From an editorial in the Colorado City RmoJ.

(I’d. Pol. Adv.)



Eighth Grade Honor 
Students Announced John Burroughs Buried At Robert Lee

. i Funeral of John B Burroughs,
Honor students for eighth ^  of San was heId a( 2 M

p m. Sunday at Johnson's Funeralgrade graduaitng class were nam
ed this week. Clifford Burch, son j jn Angelo, with burial
of Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Burch, is jn Lee Cemetery.
valedictorian with an average of 
94.15.

La vina Yarbrough, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Maurice Yarbrough, 
will be salutatorian She has an av
erage of 93.5.

Plans Shaping 
On New Lake

Mr. Burroughs died at Colonial 
Nursing Home in San Angelo at 
915 p.m. last Wednesday.

He had lived in San Angelo on 
several occasions during the past 
22 years ami had farmed in Coke 
county. Mr Burroughs was born 
April 15, 1871. in Marion County, 
Ala., and was married to Bettie 
Corona Hines. June 12, 1890, in
Hayrick, then the county seat of 

While Midland voters cast ballots (jlls WHHgy 
Thursday in a referendum in fa- „ e was member the Metho. 
vor of a contract to buy water from j dlst ^ UIvh and the ()ddfeUow

laidge since 1891. He first settled 
in Cowhill in Hunt CMunty in the 
early 1870s and took up school 
land on Red Bud Draw of Chalk 
Creek ami built a house and dug 
a well before bringing his bride

BC1) Discusses 
Area Problems

the Colorado River Municipal Wat 
er District, the district moved a- 
head to expedite the creation of the 
new lake and pipelines to distribute 
its waters

Meeting in Big Spring Wednes
day of last week <Tt\H\T> directors 
pui dieii formal and final stamp on 
the proposed water contract with 
Midland. then heard reports on 
progress toward selling $39,000,000 
in 30-year revenue bonds to fi
nance the work

Within a month the district
In their regular meeting Tuesday 

at noon members of the BCD dis- 
shoukl lie able to fix a date for'fussed a number of items of civic
selling the issue. O. H Ivie, gene
ral manager, estimated. A consid
erable array of data has been

interest to the city. Sam Williams 
was present and offered any one 
of four lots he has in Block 3 in

turned over to Eastman. Dillon and | the south part of town for use of 
Union Securities of New York, the- the Boy Set Hits as a site for the
district's fiscal agent, for final i»uiiduig Silver Girl Scouts have
work on the sales proposal ami j donated to the local troop, 
bond prospectus Ivie anticipated a I The building was donated to Ro- 
June sale date. | bert Lee Scouts by the Robert |

Based on thif, the district's ongi-1 Lee-Silver Lions Club at a recent 1
neers, Freese, Nichols and End res s meeting of the organization.

home
He had sheep and goats on the 

land and shipped the first load of 
goats out of San Angelo to Chicago. 
On the drive from his farm to San 
Angelo, Mr. Burroughs drove the 
goats and his wife drove the wa
gon

He and John D. Waldren hauled 
lumber and rocks to build the 
first Coke County courthouse at 
Robert Lee For two years, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burroughs lived in Com
merce before he went back to rail
road work. He had run away from 
home when he was 14 to join the 
railroad

He opened a meat market in 
Commerce before he bought more 
school land and returned to farm
ing on the west half of a section 
at Wildcat.

For two years the family Tived 
in Clyde and in 1922 moved to 
San Am?cln where he opened a 
grocery store. In 1925 he purchas
ed land north of Water Valley ami 
lived there 20 years.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs V. James Voss of 421 N. Jef
ferson and Mrs. N. C. Dendy of 37 
Clare l>rive; 15 grandchildren, 36 
great-grandchildren and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers wore Arch Lewis Sr., 
Dick Henson, L. R. Morris. Frank 
Von Rosenberg and Marvin Hall 
Sr., all of San Angelo; Carter Raw- 
N od  o f Water Valiev. S. E. Ad
ams and Ralph Garvin of Robert 
Lee

MISS STRODE AND JERRY LEE TINKLER WED
IN CEREMONY A T  SAN ANGELO CHURCH

of Fort Worth, are pressing to have 
plans ready to distribute to bidders

Some discussion was had on mov 
mg Tights and o*her equipment at

possibly late in June. This would Gladney Field in Silver to Robert
mean a bid opening within the first 
half of July.

Lee "Hie Lions had originally 
planned to move the material, but

Pians now point toward a 45-. are seeking some assistance in
in. pipeline from the lake on the handling the big project W. T.
Colorado River near Robert I>ce to • McAdams told BCDers that West 
Pow 11 Creek Lake southeast of Big | Texas utiuties Ca. would be glad 
taring From that point, the line ^  ass!st in dismantling and m:>\ing 
would be retired to 39-in diameter | the lights A committee consisting
for the leg to the Martin County ((f McAdams, Fern flavins and M.
pump station Water from the new . j  Jennings was appointed to make 
Lake and Lake J B Thomas would pjans for getting the lights moved, 
be mixed either in Powell Lake Presi(lent Vaughan Davis said he

had received several let ers from
school students over the state seek
ing information about the city and 
county. Every effort is being 
made, he said, to supply the de-

. mand at this time Davis noted 
there has been a 20 per cent d e -, ^  demand f jr  thls kind

or at ti e Martin County station. 
The bond issue will contain funds 

for channel dams to trap saline 
water or. the Colorado River, if 
nece-sary Since oilfiled salt water 
pits were banned along the river,

dine in salinity of the normal flow 
of the river If there is an accele- i 
rated decline in chlorides, the in 
tore rot or dams might become un- i 
necessary, in which event funds 
mud be applied to bridging the 
gap from Powell Lake to the pipe
line which connects L ke TVnnas

of material wifi be much easier 
| when the organization gets mailing 

pieces printed
A short discussion was held on 

how to improve fishing and re
creational facilities at Mountain 
Creek Lake. It was noted that the 
lake has tremendous possibilities

Want Ads
CARD OF THANKS

A Thank You note to my many 
friends for the gifts I received 
during my ilfnesi while in the hos
pital. May God bless you.

Dub Mashburn

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means to 

express our appreciation and say 
thanks to all who expressed their 
love and sympathy in the passing 
of our uncle It is in times Dke 
this that true friendship is prov
en. It makes one appreciate hav
ing lived among, and known you. 
Thanks again to all. including Bro
ther Beaty for such an appropriate 
message, and the ladies for the 
foor furnished.

The Family of Josh A. Stewart

Wedding vows were repeated by 
Miss Kay Strode and Jerry Tinkler 
i na ceremony last Friday in First 
Methodist Church, San Angelo. Par
ents of the couple are Mr and 
Mrs. Wiley Ross Burrus Sr. of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mi's. J. L. 
Tinkler of Robert Lee.

The Rev. J. Bennett Tate, pastor 
of United Presbyterian Church of 
San Angelo, performed the rites. 
Traditional wedding music was 
played by Donald Riven back, or
ganist, who also accompanied Miss 
Elaine Tomlinson, soloist.

The bride wore a formal gown 
of white embossed linen fashioned 
with an Empire bodice of Chan
tilly lace. Her veil of silk illu
sion fell from a white crown

Maid of honor was Miss Rebecca 
Ryon of Dallas other rttendants 

j were Miss Janice Luby and Miss 
Margie F u l l e r  o f  San Angelo

ATTEND STATE CONVENTION

Marilyn Wallace, Kathy Presrar 
and Farrell Jean Fikes attended 
the state F.H.A. convention hekl 
last week in San Antonio. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Doyle 
fhuman. Robert Lee homemaking 
teacher and F.H.A. sponsor, and 
Mrs. Paul Burns.

The group arrived at the Menger 
Hotel in San Antonio Tate Thurs
day afternoon They went sight
seeing and had dinner in an Ital
ian Restaurant.

The convention was held Friday 
and Saturday with about 6.000 
F.H.A. girls from over the state 
in attendance. The convention pro
gram included group recreation 
and speeches by Dr. Carl Winters 
and F H.A. national officer Lynn 
Cohen, also entertainment by for
eign exchange students from Bel
gium and the Philippines.

. Serving as ushers were Donnie 
Robertson of Robert Lee, Wiley 
Burrus Jr , Jamie Schooler ami 
Lawrence Moore of San Angelo. 
Best man was Dale Massey of 
Pecos.

A reception honoring the couple 
was held in the church parlor fol
lowing the ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of San 
Angelo Central High School and at
tended Angelo State College. She 
is presently employed with Wallace 
Lalioratories.

The bridegroom is an accountant 
with a San Angelo firm. He is 
a graduate of Robert Lee High 
School and Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock.

Atter a wedding trip to Riudoso, 
New Mexico the* couple will live in 
San Angelo.

The bride was honored with a 
1 prenuptial shower last Wednesday

.« the Rccreaton Hal! in Robert 
Lee.

Hostesses for tlie occasion in
cluded Miss Mildred White and 
Miss Caroyn Parker and Mmes. 
John Oomey, Fagan Parker, B. W. 
Waldrop, Dale Brown and Ray 
Smith.

with S n Oil w pro-,
ject in northern Coke County. This , ! r *rni>' inerT!ent- 
would provide an alternate route I Fifteen members were present at
for water from Lake Thomas to ‘ ‘ m( t>t*ng.
the Powell Lake i T ^

The district nm has acquired | c H  A  C / l l 3 D t 0 r  
3.6in acres of land in the- new dam _ *1
mu mu i c within two installs Officers
weeks negotiations are due to get
underway on another s aeabie tract Officers to serve during the 1966-
Thc district also has hewn nego- 67 school term for Robert Lee Fu-
tiating with oil companies regard ture Homemakers Association were
ing steps to put prod acting oil wells msialied Tuesday afternoon at a
in the dry A hearing may be hekl program in the school auditorium 
later on rerouting of State High Outgoing officers installed Kathy!
way 15R near Robert Lee Seve- Preslar as president Marsha Dod-

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our thanks 

to the hospital staff. Dr McDaniel 
and all our friends who were so 
good to visit, send flowers and 
cards, and help during my recent 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Childress

DOG HOUSE wanted. Call 453- 
MU ltc

Six week old blue-point Siamese 
kittens. Male $10, female $7.50. 
Phone 453-5201 ltp

BEAUTY MIST $1.00 Hosiery. 
Now only 79c, 6 pairs only $4.50. 
Roach's.

Adult Classes 
Being Planned

One or more summer classes for 
adults are being planned by the 
Hiibert Lee High School homemak
ing department, according to Mrs. 
Doyle Pittman, teacher. The num
ber of classes scheduled will de- 
l>end on interest shown by women 
of the area.

Possible areas of dasswork are 
home nursing, clothing for the fa
mily, feeding the family and child 
development. Mrs. Pittman said. 
A nursery is another possibility in 
connection with the program, if 
enough children are in need of 
this service while their mothers 
are attending classes.

ral miles of this mail will be in
undated hy tlw new fake

s. n, first vice president; Marilyn 
Wallace, second vice president;

In other matters before the Nancy Jacoby, third vice presi- 
board. an application for hydropon- dent; Rinda Wojtek, fourth vice 
ie garden at Lake Thomas was president; Ka'hy Percifull. fifth 
referred to the recreation com- tic® president; Jeannie Hatch re
mittee for a policy recommenda cording secretary; Vemay Vac
tion and the installation of cathodic Khan,  corresponding seerrtary; 
protection for 23 miles of pipeline Lois Heuvel. treasurer. Linda Mc- 
west of Big Spring was set up for Daniel, historian. Elaine Fikes. 
bids. | pianist.

----------------------------------- 1 Pri it to the installation. Kathy
Mr and Mrs Keith Tomes and Preslar. Marilyn Wall ce and Far- 

chiidrai of Amherst visited the roll Jean Fikes gave a report on 
post weeke: 1 with h e r  mother, ! the Slate FHA minting which was 
Mrs Prim e Robertson Other vis- held recently in San Antonio A 
kars In the Roher->=on home Sun ■ reception followed the installation.
day were Mr and Mrs Raymond -----------------------------------
Blood worth and family of Silver REMEMBER MOTHER on Mo-

FOR SALE — 324 acres, eleven 
miles west of Robert Lee, one-half 
minerals and one-half veterans loan. 
$60 00 per acre. Contact W. C. Mc
Donald, 314 First Savings & Loan 
Loan Bldg , San Angelo, Texas. 2T

FOR SALE — Good 2 and 3 bftl- 
room houses. Well located in Ro- 
liert Lee. Terms. See Prank C. 
Dickey 4t

FOR SALE: 120 acres, modem 
! improvements, plenty water, seven 

miles southwest of city. Contact 
Mrs. J W. Tammen, San Angelo, 
655-9247 4tc

FOR SALE — To liquidate estate 
of Mrs. W J, Cumbie — 6 room 
dwelling in Robert Lee, Texas; lots 
7-8-9. B'cck 34. See G. C. Allen, 
Administrator.

1966 World Book Encyclopedia.
$10 down, $6 month Polly Holland,
453-3802.

! ._. .
tf

BEAUTY MIST $1.09 Hosiery.
and Elaine Robertson of Hardin- 
Smmons University at Abilene.

thrr's Day 
ROACH'S.

w ith a gift from Now only 79c, C pairs only $4.50. 
Roach’s.

Re-Elect

Roy P. Ross
Justice of 
the Peace

Precinct 1

First I would like to say that I appreciate the fine 
cooperation you have given me since I became your 
Justice of the Peace. For all past favors I would like 
to thank you.

My hope is that you feel I have served you well. If 
you feel that I have done my best and am deserving 
of another term, I will appreciate your vote for re- 
election. If you return me to this office for another 
term, I pledge myself to continue to serve you well 
and to the best of my ability.

Thanks again for all your many favors— and don’t 
forrjet to vote May 7.

Roy P. Ross
(I'd Pol Adv.)
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Little League Play 
Starts; Six Teams 
Enter Competition

The Colorado River Little league 
schedule has been set up for the 
coming season and some games 
have already been played.

Colorado River Little League is 
made up again this year of six 
teams: two from Robert Lee, two 
from Bronte, one from Norton and 
one from Blackwell.

Biir Tom Roach is serving as 
president; Hershal Hall is vice- 
president and J. L. Tinkler is sec
retary. They are all from Robert 
Lee.

Managers are as follows:
Robert I>ee Cardinals, Dale Woj- 

tek; Robert Lee Indians, Ruiiaid 
Day; Bronte Yankees, J. B. Ar- 
rott; Bronte Giants. Davy Crock
ett; Norton Dodgers. Harvey Hil
liard; Blackwell Braves. Black- 
well Lions Club, c-o Joe Ward.

Scheduled play began May 3 and 
will continue through June 21 be
fore a league champion is decided.

On games played so far, the fol
lowing results were reported: Rob
ert Lee Cardinals downed Bronte 
Giants Monday night, 10-6. in a 
game at Bronte. In a game at 
Robert Lee, the Robert Lee Indians 
fell to the Bronte Yankees, 13-11.

The schedule follows with the 
learn listed first the home team:

May 3 — Giants — Cardinals; 
Indians — Yankees; Dodgers — 
Blackwell.

MEETING CALLED FOR BANCO 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

A meeting has been called for 
7 30 p.m. tonight < Thursday) for 
members of the Sanco Community 
Association. The session will be 
held at the community center.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
make plans for the annual Sanco 
Homecoming which will be held 
this year June 5. Ulmer Bird, pres
ident. urged that everyone inter
ested in the homecoming lie pre
sent.

May 6 
Dodgers - 
Blackwell

May 10 
Blackwell 
Yankees.

May 13 
Yankees 
Cardinals.

May 17 
Cardinals 
Indians.

May 20 
Yankees - 
Dodgers.

May 24 
Cardinals 
Yankees.

May 27 
dians — 
Cardinals.

May 31 
Dodgers - 
Indians

June 3 
Blackwell 
Dodgers.

June 7 
Indians — 
Blackwell.

June 10 
Dodgers — 
Blackwell.

June 14 
Blackwell 
Yankees

June 17 
Yankees 
Cardinals.

June 21 
Cardinals 
Indians

— Indians — Giants;
— Cardinals; Yankees—

— Giants — Dodgers;
— Indians; Cardinals —

— Bmckwell — Giants;
— Dodgers; Indians —

— Giants — Yankees;
— Blackwell; Dodgers —

— Cardinals — Giants:
— Indians; Blackwell —

— Giants — Indians;
— Dodgers; Blackwell —

— Dodgers — Giants; In- 
Blackwell ; Yankees —

— Giants — Blackwell;
— Yankees; Cardinals —

— Yankees — Giants;
— Cardinals; Indians —

— Giants — Cardinals; 
Yankees; Dodgers —

— Indians — Giants;
— Cardinals; Yankees —

— Giants — Dodgers;
— Indians; Cardinals —

— Blackwell — Giants;
— Dodgers; Indians —

— Giants — Yankees;
— Blackwell: IXxigers —

More Rain in Area 
Up Total To 9 In.

More rain has fallen in the Ro
bert I êe area since the report 
was printed in last week's Observ
er. The moisture during the past 
week pushed the ten-day total to 
almost nine inches in some parts 
of the area.

A driving rain and hard wind did 
liftfe damage last Saturday morn
ing around Robert Lee. However, 
the Oak Creek Lake area north 
of Bronte was not so lucky. H imes 
and other buildings there were 
badly damaged by a heavy fall 
of hail. Damage was heavy to 
automobiles, trailers, glass and 
roofs. West Texas Utilities Oak 
Creek power plant reported 2B8 
windows knocked out by the hail.

Some representative measure-; 
ments reported to the Observer for 
the period since the rain started 
were:

Robert I/ce, 5 68; Graham Valley 
community, 8.9; Sanco, 6.8; Silver. 
6; Edith, 7.5; south of Robert Lee, 
5.3; east of Robert Lee, 8.5.

Students Select 
Council Officers

Two important events were held 
this week at Robert Lee High 
School. Cheerleaders were chosen 
and student council officers were 
elected.

Suzanne Bums was named head 
cheerleader, and her assistants will 
be: Nancy Jacoby. Lois Hervel, 
Johnnie McDonald and Kathy Pres- 
lar. First alternate is Marilyn 
Wallace and second alternate is 
Marsha Dodson.

In an election Tuesday morning 
the student txxly voted on student 
council officers for next year, with 
the following results: Glen Roach 
was elected president; Vernay 
Vaughan, vice president; Marsha 
Dodson, secretary; and Nancy Ja
coby, treasurer.

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR 
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

At the Coke County Teachers 
Association meeting herd last week, 
the following officers were elected: 

Bob Wallace. Silver, president; 
Mrs. George Thomas, Bronte, rice 
president; Mrs. James Herford. 
Robert Lee. secretary; and Mrs. 
J. T. Henry, Bronte, treasurer.

RL Band Concert 
Scheduled May 13

Robert Lee band will play their 
annual spring conecrt Friday, May 
13, at 7:30 p.m. in the school au
ditorium.

The program will be varied with 
many types of music, including 
classical band music, entertaining 
pregram music ami popular selec
tions. The band will feature one 
of its graduating seniors, Linda 
Jacoby, band president, in con
ducting an overture.

Another feature will be drum 
| major, Kitten Dean, in a musical 
skit called "Hey, Pedro, Sit Down ”

The recently organized h i g h  
school stage band will perform, as 
will the Junior Band.

Everyone is invited to attend for 
an evening of musical entertain
ment.

ALAMO THEATRE
Evening Shows Start at 6:15

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 6 Si 7 
The Most Fiendish Idea Ever Conceived by Man!

“ BRAINSTORM”
With Jeff Hunter, Ann Francis, Dana Andrews 

Also Color Cartmin
SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE ANI) MONDAY, MAY 8 A 9 
George Pep paid, Elizabeth Ashley. Roddy McDowell in

“THE THIRD DAY” in color
Also Cartoon ______________ _

MOWN SUMPGANDY’S V» GAL. CRT.

Ill mm 00c
GENESSEE VAIJJOY FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

SPARE TIME BEEF, TURKEY, CHICKEN

P O T  P I E S  - -

DIET DRINK

10 OZ. PKG.

27c

2 for 29c

6 BOT. CRT.

C M A *
HMIMSUMP

- M V

•UWNSUMP

PMWNSUMP

FIRESIDE VANILLA WAFERS - full lb. 25c 
FIRESIDE SALTINE CRACKERS - full lb. 23c 
T E X A N  S A L T  - - - 26()z.Box 9c
Texan Liquid Detergent - Full Qt. Bot. 39c 
Texan Powdered Detergent - Giant Box 55c

Try Our Exclusive Brands —  They Are Good

F R E E ! !  — 1 Bag 29c CHIPOS with 
Every 29c Morton Potato Chips

BMdWNSAMP

FOLDER'S 3 LB. CAN

COFFEE $2.29
M3 SIZE CAN

KUNER’S CUT GREEN BEANS - 5 for $1.00
m m w * REI» DART

CUT GREEN BEANS
303 SIZE CAN

-8  for $1.00

HMRMNSUMP

LIBBY’S BARTLETT PEARS - 303 Size 29c
DAD'S GLASS KEG Vi GAL.

HIMHMNSUMP

ROOT BEER
M U S T A R D ,  El Food
MORTON’S

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G ,

39c
9 Oz. Jar 10c

QUART JAR

3 for $1.00

BMH3WNSUMP FRESH LB.

PORK CHOPS 59c
HORMEL

DAIRY BRAND BACON - 1 Lb. Pkg. 69c

Double S&S RED STAMPS on Wednesday on All Purchases of 
$2.50 or More, Excluding Cigarettes

West 
Grocery

I0TH & 
BISHOP

PIIONE
453-5151



Mr and Mrs. Arthur TVibb, Mrs. 
R . S. Crum and Mrs. Hubert Jones 
returned home Sunday f r o m  a 
weekend trip to Austm. They vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Ross, Mrs. Beverly Huggins. Mrs. 
Benia Redd, Mrs Mable Huggins 
and Mr and Mrs. Howard Duvis.

®PdIMffO®G!]
GOLDEN E A G L E
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT
FOR MORE RECREATION 
LANDS  & WATERS

MAKES YOURS A 
GOLOEN EAGLE FAMILY
. . .b u y s  a 1-yur Golden Passport
for you and your family to 7.000 fader at 
Outdoor Racraatwn Artaa plus a hand* 
some Award Certificate, suitable tor 
trimmg Every penny of your $7 is used 
fo r more State, county, local and 

' Federal Recreation Lands and Waters. 
Mail coupon today.

I------------------------------- ------
■ o rtaa rioN  co iocn  u t u
!  Bu 'tsu el Outdoor H»ci»»livi 
I Dvpt B Bo. 77S1 
I  Washington. 0  C 70044
■
J  S*aU «w Cotdnn P iu p w l  »nd 4*<rd Ctt

' I  tilic ii*. I ik Io m U chock O  mono, o id .i U  
| lot S '  to B u i t s u  ot Outdoor
|  Bocioation

I ,PlMM
J Aooat ss

I cm 4 ST ATI
L.___________ ce-s

STUDENT UNION TO GIVF. 
PROGRAM AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The Baptist Student Union from 
.Angelo State thllege will be in 
charge of the evening worship at 
Robert Lee Baptist Church next 
Sunday night. The students will 
sing, preach, and take part in 
other ways in the service. They 
will also be in charge of an after
service fellowship for the youth

The Baptist Student Union aids 
students in their spiritual life, 
helping them to be active in their 
churches and providing them var
ious outlets for service such as 
the service in Robert Lee Sun
day night.

Bobby Blaylock of Robert Lee is 
vice president of the Angelo 
State B.S.U.. Everyone, particu
larly the young people, are invited 
to be present. Training Union is 
at 6 p m. and the worship service 
at 7 p.m.

WATFR TOIJ. ADDS l!t 
TO MATCH 1965 TO DATE

Austin — Water recreational fa
talities increased Uie last two 
weeks by 13 to a season's to
tal of 21 a reported to the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

Six of the latest victims were 
bathing, three were fishing and 
four were involved in boating ac
cidents. In fact, the three fish
ermen perished when they either 
fell out of fishing boats or when 
the boat overturned

A spokesman for the Department 
which reports water hazards as a 
safety gesture, said the fatalities 
were running about even with last 
year when an even 200 persons 
died in Texas water recreational 
accidents.

Several children were among the 
latest casualties listed.

State Bank No. 1684 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK
of Robert Lee in the State of Texas at the close of business on 
on .April 5, 1966.

A S S E T S

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items
in process ctf collection .......................................$ 48S.807.59

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed ......................  8M.8M 18

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ----- 22.894.07
Other securities including $ None corporate stocks' .. 50.000.00
other loans and discounts ..................... 1,088,283.90
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets represMKing bank premises ............................  41.830 71
Other assets . . . .  244 23

TOTAL. ASSETS ............................................................. $2,518,026.92

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposit* of individuals, partnerships,
$1,119.95381

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships. and corporations ............................................. 786.513.53

Depuats of United States Government ............................  17,191.47
Deposit* o f States and political subdivisions 421.579.36
Certified and Officers’ Checks, etc.....................................  246970

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................  $2,347,70787
Total demand deposits ...................  $1,415,694 34
Total time and savings deposits .. $ 932.013 53

TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................. ~ S2.347.7VT.87

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

Orwrrmnn stork— -total jvtr value $ 50.000.00
Surplus 100 000 00

16.063 19
Reserve for contingencies and other Capital Reserves 4,255 86

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................~ $ 170,334 21

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,518.026 92

M E M O R A N D A

Average erf f<*al depnwts he the 15 calendar days
enrtmg with call date ....................................................  2,345,141.62

Average of total loans for the 15 caTendar days
ending with call date ....................................................... 1 101 668 87

I. Willis W Smith, Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol
emnly swear that this report of condition is true and correct, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Willis W. Smith

Correct—Attest:
L. C. Ivey v
Victor Wojtek l Directors.
G. C. Allen j

State of Texas, County of Coke, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2aid day of April. 

1966. and I hereby certify that I am not an officer of this bank!
Kenneth Lackey, Notary Public 

My commission expires June 1, 1967.

Boaters Fined For 
No Life Jackets

Austin—The new trend in trying 
to help water sports enthusiasts 
have fun and avert tragedy is re
flected in the latest arrest report 
by the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department

Ten different cases were made 
for failing to have life jackets for 
each person in the boat.

A department spokesman said 
the operator of a boat is held re
sponsible in such cases.

This is a comparatively old in
fraction that lacked general at
tention. The new safety code, now 
being enforced by game wardens 
and other lawmen, calls for rigid 
compliance with the life belt pro
vision.

The ten cast's made by wardens 
is the largest reported by the De
partment in a single month

One person was prosecuted for 
falling to appear in court as or
dered by a game warden in issu
ing a ticket for the life belt re
quirement.

The arrest report also noted that 
173 persons got tickets for failing 
to have the regular $2.15 individ
ual fishing license. And one per
son was filed on for trying to back 
date a fishing license.

The old problem of trying to hunt 
when the hunting is all over or to 
hunt when they aren't supposed 
to snagged 30 night hunters, and 
ten others fer killing quail or 
ducks in the closed season.

VOTE
M AY 7  FOR 

A VOICE 
OF EXPERIENCE 
AND INTEGRITY  

FOR TE X A S!

On# man (lands tall at THE qualifiad 
candidata in tha Attorney General's 
race. He is so obviously th* bast 
choice that more than 75 newspapers 
have endorsed him over two young 
opponents.

CRAWFORD MARTIN HAS A 
20-YEAR RECORD OF 
PUBLIC SERVICE

• Served as mayor of Hillsboro
• 14 years a ley leader in tha State 

Senate . . . three times unopposed 
for ra-olection.

• Twice selected as his Secretary of 
State by Governor John Connelly.

CRAWFORD MARTIN HAS 
WORKED FOR ALL TEXANS

• Helped write or pass most of our 
important lews enacted the pest 
decade.

• A  proven friend of senior citizens. 
Helped obtain first medical aid 
for elderly.

• Fouqht to pass the first lews con
trolling loan sharks.

e Wes a key leader in passing insur* 
ence reform legislation.

• A leader in passing Gilmer Aikin 
lews for better education in Teses.

IF YOU K\F.tt ALL THREE, 
YOllK I HOICK U IH 1.0 BE . . .

CRAWFORD

MARTIN
FER ATTORNEY GENERAL

p o lit ic a l i d  pa d  fo r  by M « rt in  C a m p ig n
C.mrstrym C.r>wr<»r\ r.Siirma*>
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Heaviest fines w e r e  levied 
against two San /Angelo men each 
of whom was assessed $200.00 plus 
costs for hunting out of season. 
Each forfeited his hunting license 
for one year.

The total levied in fines and 
court costs was $10,482.05 for the 
month.

Patronlza Our Advartlaara

May 5, 1966

Miss Charlotte Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Finnell Smith, is on 
a 10-day vacation from West Coke 
Hospital, where she is enrolled in 
the LVN training course. She is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Itoyce 
Wilkerson, in New Orleans. La., 
and helping care for the new in
fant son of the Wilkerson family. 
Miss Smith plans to return home 
this week.

LET'S SUPPORT THE M AN  WHO  
WILL REPRESENT US BEST! 
ELDON MAHON OF ABILENE 

FOR U. S. CONGRESS-17th DIST.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

YOU WILL WANT 
A PICTURE OF MOTHER 
We Have Films and Kodaks

21 In. ZENITH TV at a 
REAL BARGAIN -  ONLY $209.95

Transistor Radios

PANGBURN’S 
FINE CANDY

TIMEX 
WATCHES

Both Ladies’ and Men’s

Beautiful Towels — 98c

LADIES FINE HOSE 
99c, $1.39, $1.65 Pair

Electric Lamps Electric Toasters
Electric Blankets Hair Dryers

Good Line o f Ladies Billfolds

Coty and Helena Ruhenstein 
Perfumes and Cosmetics

FARRIS
City Drug
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Dual Drilling Co., Celebrates Its 15th 
Anniversary With Banuuet at W-Falls

• Editor's Note: The following 
story which was taken from the 
Sun Angelo Standard-Times tells 
about the 15th anniversary cele
bration of Dual Drilling Co. which 
has had most of its work in Coke 
County.)

Ihial Drilling Co., a Midland and 
Wichita FaUs-tesed drilling firm, 
which actually got its start in the 
Tom Green anti Coke County area, 
recently held its 15th anniversary 
luncheon at Wichita Falls.

The event marked a milestone in 
the history of the company, which 
started 15 years ago with only one 
rig and which has expanded its 
activities until today it operates 
seven rigs in the Permian Busin 
of West Texas anti the Arkoma 
Basin of Eastern Oklahoma.

Ten employees honored for 10 
or more years service anti present
ed watches were: C. M. Allen, 
truck driver, and J. W. Meador, 
drilling superintendent, lx>th of 
Odessa; K C. Arrott and R. F. 
Knox, drillers from McCamey; 
Jack Bradford, tool pusher, Ozo- 
na: W. J. Humphrey, driller, El-

FARM BUREAU 
Insurance Service

Save With Safety 
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

O. T. COLVIN
Blackwell, Texas
I*hone 282-2291

Offices in Bronte & Robert Lee

dorado; Ores Witson, office mana
ger. Wichita Falls: A D. Cox and 
Reaves Williams, tool pushers 
from McAlester, Okla ; and R. D. 
Taylor, tool pusher, Fort Smith, 
Ark.

Dual’s two partners, Robert T. 
Priddy, Wichita Falls, and James 
Allan Clark, Midland, were hosts 
as the 1!) were cited for their out
standing service.

All the firm's employees with 
at least five years of service with 
their firm and their wives, were 
invited to the luncheon ami flown 
to Wichita Fa'ls in chartered planes 
which enabled them to return to 
their posts of duty without missing 
a single tour.

Speaker at the luncheon program 
was the famed humorist Cecil M. 
Stuttering Sam) Hun'er of TXilsa.

Dual's first contract was for 
Bridwell Oil Co. and Perkins-Pro- 
thro Co., when it drived its No. 1 
Wilson for those firms in Tom 
Green County, which was spudded 
April 21. 1951

Although starting its operations 
with only one rig, it expanded to 
five rigs while drilling mare than 
100 wells for Perkins-Prothro in 
the Jameson field of Coke County.

One of the pioneers in techniques 
of air and gas drilling. Dual now’ 
employs about 100 persons. The 
company, which has drilled more 
than two wells in the past 15 years, 
accounting more more than 4 mil
lion feet of hale, has rigs capable 
of drilling in a depth range from 
4,000 to 15.000 feet. Four of its 
rigs were built by Wilson Manu
facturing Co. of Wichita Falls.

ELECT

Mrs. Frank (Golda)
SM ITH

To A Full Term As Your

County Treasurer
Qualified by Experience

I wish to say to tin- people 
of Coke County that I have 
enjoyed campaigning for the 
office of County Treasurer. 
It has given me the oppor
tunity to make new friends 
as well as to visit with 
friends of long standing.
I have made a sincere ef
fort to contact each and ev
ery voter in Coke County. I 
realize that there are some 
I have been unable to 
see. I am indu’d sorry if 
missed you.
Having worked over 20 
years in bookkeeping and 
accounting, the past 10 
years as Assistant Auditor, 
and at the present time 
serving as your County

____  Treasurer, I feel that I
have a thorough working knowh’dge of County finances, and the 
experience to qualify me for this responsible position.

If elected to this office, I will continue to serve 
the County in the most courteous and efficient man
ner possible.

I appreciate the many courtesies shown me dur
ing my campaign and I would appreciate your vote 
and support on May 7th.

My sincere thanks,

MRS. FRANK (GOLDA) SMITH 
Candidate For County Treasurer

(I'd. Pol. Adv.)

i

Hospital News
April 2b: Carl Brock and Mrs. 

Ruth Sandusky admitted.
April 27: R. C. Sawyer dismissed
April 28 Mrs Frank Clawson ad

mitted and Mrs. H. C. Allen dis
missed

April 29: Mrs. Pearl Mayo, Mrs. 
Roy Walker and Miss Kiyse Wolfe 
admitted; Mrs. Sus:e Calder dis
missed.

April 30: Mrs. Kliazar Saucedo 
admitted and Miss Kiyse Wolfe dis
missed.

May 1: Mrs Ruth Clift a:imit- 
ted and Mrs. Ray Walker dismiss
ed

May 2: Mrs Wayne Drennan ad
mitted and Mrs. Eliuzar Saucedo 
and baby dismissed.

There were 12 patients remain
ing in the hospital Wednesday 
morning.

Mrs. Jim Wilson and little son 
spent last week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hester.

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
Excgpt Money and Postage Stamps!
For EFFICIENT Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
-B i l l  Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
-S a le  Bills 
—Book Work

R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r

THAT
TELL MOTHER SHE'S

A JEWEL Ow

REMEMBER MOM! -  QUEEN OF YOUR HEART!
on

L I N G E R I E  by Lorraine 
Pajamas, Gowns, Slips and Robes

DRESSES

4.99 to 18.99

HOSIERY by Hanes 

All Prices

STRAW BAGS 

$2.99 to $5.99

We Have Free 

Gift Wrapping 

And Mailing Service

C O A C H ' S



DEL MONTE NO. 2'-i CAN

Peaches 3 lor 89c
DEI. MONTE

C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S ,  No. 303-4 for $1.00

DEI. MONTE

S W E E T  P E A S ,  No.  303 Can 5 for $1.00

DEL MONTE

CUT WAX BEANS
DEL MONTE FRENCH

CUT WAX BEANS

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE

NO. 303 CAN

4 for $1.00
NO. 303 CAN

4 for $1.00
46 OZ. CAN

4 for $1.00

IIORMEL’S

DEL MONTE ( REAM STYLE SWEET NO. 303

Corn 5 for $1,00
DEL MONTE

S P I N A C H ,  No. 303 Can 6 for $1.00

VIENNA SAUSAGE - 5 Cans $1.00
KIMBELI.'S

DEL MONTE 14 OZ. BOT.

Catsup 5 for $1.00
DEL MONTE

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L ,  303 Can ■ 4 for $1.00

QUID EL MONTE 
FRUIT DRINKS

Tea + lb. box 49c
B I S C U I T S ,  Mead’s - 6 Cans 43c
PURE CANE

Sugar S lbs. 43c
LIMIT ONE PLEASE

KIM FACIAL TISSUE - 200 Ct. 29c

1 Lb. Can

Orange Drink 
Apple Drink 
Grape Drink 
Tropical Fruit Punch

46 Oz. Cans

69c
:| lor f t GIANT SIZE

DEL MONTE

T O M A T O  J U I C E ,  No. 300 Can - 8 for $1.00

DEL MONTE ITALIAN

CUT GREEN BEANS, No. 303 4 for $1.00

Del Monte Pineapple
CRUSHED. SLICED. CHUNKS — NEW SIZE CAN ESPECIALLY PACKED BY DEL MONTE

NO. IS  SIZE

4 lor $1.00

I)UZ DETERGENT, Free Glass - 59c

SEVEN' BONE

Roast lb. 45c
COOCII

THICK SLICED BACON
2 Ml. PKG.

$1.39

L O N G H O R N  C H E E S E -L b . 59c
FOR ROAST OR STEM

B E E F  R I B S Lb. 33c

Baker’s Groc. & Mkt-
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Monday, May 9
Barbecue beef on bun, baked 

sweet potatoes, combination salad, 
milk, banana pudding.

Tuesday, May 10
Vegetable beef soup, peaches 

with cottage cheese on lettuce, 
crackers, milk, German chocolate
cake.

Wednesday, May II
Meat turnovers, creamed pota

toes, green beans, hot roris and 
butter, milk, grapefruit sections.

Thursday. May 12
Pinto beans with salt pork, spin

ach, potato salad, corn bread and 
butter, milk, peach cobbler.

Friday, May 13
Fish sticks with tartar sauce, 

buttered potatoes, garden salad, 
hot rolls and butter, milk, raisin 
cookies

| T H E  C O N S E R V A T I V E  IN T HE  RACE

G A L L O W A Y
C A L H O U N

of Tylor  
For

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Only candidate who has been a prosecutor 
or served in the Attorney General’s office.

(Pd. Pol. Adv. by G. Calhoun)

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Pete Davis
Would Like To Serve 

As Your

Justice of the Peace
1 am a life-long resident of Coke County, and feel 
I understand the problems of the people of this area. 
1 would like to solicit your vote for the office of 
justice of the Peace of Precinct I, for I feel that I 
am qualified to do a good job for you.

If you elect me to this office, I promise I will do my 
best to serve you impartially and fairly— to try each 
case on its own merits without prejudice on either 
side.

I will appreciate your vote in the Democratic Pri
mary May 7, for truly, 1 need the job and would 
like to serve you.

VOTE FOR DAVIS MAY 7

G. F. 'Pete* Davis
Candidate for Justice o f the Peace

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

ROBERT LEE S ZIP CODE NUMBER IS 76945

BRONTE WOMEN PRESENT 
•04 STUDY CLUB PROGRAM

Mrs. Clark Glenn and Mrs. C. 
B Barbee of Bronte presented the 
program for the 04 Study Hub 
when they met last Thursday 
night. They presented slides and 
records for a program on Federa
tion.

The dub met in the home of Mrs. 
Carl Brock with Mrs Gene Hin- 
nard as co-hcstess.

Angel food cake, ice cream, cof
fee and cold drinks were served.

Members ol the group bought a 
Bible to be kept on the altar in the 
chapel of West Coke County Hospi
tal.

Mr. anti Mrs Boyd Smith of San 
Angelo visited in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Low'ell Roane, and 
family last Monday.

Political
Announcements

The Observer has been author
ized to announce candidacy of per
sons listed below for the office in
dicated. The names are submitted 
for consideration of voters in the 
Democratic Primary Election which 
will be held May 7, 1966. Names 
are listed in order in which they 
were received.

For County Judge—
W. W. (BUD) THETFORD 

(Re-election >
FRANK D. COALSON

For County and District Clerk—
MRS. WINNIE WALDROP

For County Treasurer—
MILS. FRANK (GOLDA) SMITH 
MRS. JERRY THOMASON

For Justice of the Peace. Pree. 1—
ROY P. ROSS 

(Re-election»
G. F. < PETE) DAVIS

For Congressman. 17th District
I T .DON MAHON 
OMAR BURLESON

For Representative, 66th District
GENE HENDRYX

VOTE m  A  RECORD
HOT A PROMISE

A FOR and AGAINST record of key vofei of CONGRESS
M A N  OMAR BURLESON can be obtained by writing 
or going by campaign offices in Anson, Abilene, Brown- 
wood or Big Spring.

* Seniority Dividends
Chairman of House Administration Committee.
2nd Ranking From Chairman of Foreign Relations. 
Vice-Chairman of two Joint House-Senate Committees.

RE-ELECT OMAR BURLESON
YOUR DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMAN

Democratic Primary May 7, Pol. Adv. Pd.

WEST TEXAS .JjH UTILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED

___

W T U ELECTRIC COMPANY
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS 
FROM THE STATE CAPITAL

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association

Austin—Next year's legislative 
session may see state employees 
butt Ling as hard for a pay raise 
as school teachers

Furthermore, help Is assured 
G w  .John Qonnally says that “ sub
stantial pay raises for state em
ployees" will be among h i s  
"strongest recommendations" to 
lawmakers

Indications are that the pay 
boosts could run as high as $17.- 
50U,i*l0 a year.

According to Connally. state gov
ernment is slipping farther and 
farther behind in its efforts to keep 
qualified workers—not only in the 
louest pay levels but in the higher 
brokets uf professional personnel.

Connally says that:
• More than 7.800 of the 45,000 

state employees • not including 
those at colleges and universities) 
make less than $3,000 a year, the 
federal “ poverty line "

• Turnover is running 30 p e r  
cent per year

• Lower-bracket hospital aides 
get as little as $103 a month

• There are 313 vacancies in the 
hospital system. 77 in parks and 
wildlife operations, too in the pri
son system, 135 in the highway 
patrol and 14K in the Texas Edu
cation .Agency

“ If we do not reverse the trend."

warns Connally. "not only will the 
stability and efficiency of our op
erations be threatened, but we will 
also weaken our entire system of 

| Local self government and respon 
■ . ibility "

Salary issue prompt y was in
jected into the governor’s race

Stanley Woods, Connally's op- 
i ponent for the Democratic nomi

nation. chided the governor for 
i not having spoken out on the sub

ject before election tune
Wo'vds' ticketmate, State Rep. 

Bill Hollowcll. running fer licutcn 
ant governor, said Connally should 
submit the* raises to an immediate 
special session of the Legislature 
rather than waiting eight months 
until the regular session opens.

GINNKRS FIRST ON CONTROL 
LIST'’ — Texas new nine-member 
State .Air Control Board now has 
he.d its second meeting since Gov
ernor Connally named the group, 
whose purpose it is to protect the 
public from air pollution. Indica
tions are that Texas' more than 
1.3*) cotton gins will be the first 
area subject to air control rules 
and regulations

Conclusions after a year-long stu
dy of politrtants caused by cotton 
g>ns is that smoke emitted from 
burr burning contains significant 
quantities of arsenic and tars.

I am deeply grateful 
for your continued 

confidence. I hope that 
I may merit your 

support again on May 7th- 
both at the polls and at your 

precinct convention, to continue 
the important progress we are 

making together.

These poisons, along with gin dust 
haw contributed to the* 3) to 30 
per cent increase in complaints 
about respiratory diseases suffered 
by downwind residents during the 
ginning season. Also, there have 
been adverse* effects on trees and 
vegetation downwind from arsenic 
and other evidences of pollutants

Report states that much of the 
increased pollutants from the gins 
are caused from an increase in 
trash — loaves, limbs, immature 
bolls, and dust—picked up by me
chanical harvesters Recommen
dations for curing these pniblems 
will be in the report of the Board’s 
staff.

WATF2R QUALITY CX)STS GO
ING U F—Taxpayers, as well as the 
riven who run the sewage treatment 
plants in growing cities, must get 
used to the* fact that in the future 
they are going to have to maintain 
high standards of operation of Uieii 
plants. Higher quality water means 
higher cost of treatment.

This came out in the Texas Wa
ter Pollution Control Board's meet
ing when the City of Dallas ob
jected to a doubling of the Board's 
usual chlorination requirement, ar
guing it would exist more than it 
would be worth.

Dave Smallhorst, the Board's 
executive secretary, said: "The 
cities, including Dallas, haw  to 
recognize the fact that an increase 
in water quality requirements is 
going to mean an increase in cost.”  
Smallhorst said chlorination is ne
cessary to protect public health 
and the Board’s first concern is 
the health of the public.

COURTS SPEAK—A trial court 
ruling that Rice University must 
integrate can be appealed by school 
alumni, Texas Supreme Court held.

Houston Court of Civil Appeals 
v/as ordered to consider the appeal. 
A provision of charitable trust es
tablishing the school specified that 
it admit only white students. Trial 
court said the restriction is invalid 
and the Court of Civil Appeals held 
that only Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
could appeal.

Court of Criminal Appeals filed 
a request by Jasper attorney Joe 
Tonnahill that Jack Ruby be given 
an early sanity hearing, but took 
no immediate action.

State Supreme Court's refusal of 
the appeal of oil operator William 
Crawford at Dallas means Mrs. 
Madge Yeatts of Jones County will 
be entitled to collect $17,064 for 
damage to her farm caused by oil
field salt water disposal.

AG OPINIONS—Even under tlw 
new Criminal Code, habitual viola
tors of Texas' traffic laws will not 
be able to protect their driver’s li
censes from being revoked by 
pleading no contest to charges. So 
ruled Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr.

In other recent opinions,, Carr 
held that:

* Wilbarger County Hospital Dis
trict may pay for land acquired 
to establish a community center 
for mental health and mental re
tardation services out of a build
ing bond issue or district tax levy.

* Tax bonds of Texas junior col
lege districts are not eligible to 
secure deposits of state funds, big 
revenue bonds are eligible to ex

tent provided by statutes.
* County clerks in misdemeanor 

cases have authority to issue arrest 
writs to any peace officer.

* Wilbarger County Hospital Dis
trict bonds are not acceptable as 
security for state deposits.

* No inheritance tax is due the 
state on a veteran's estate which 
passed to the U. S. on his death.

* Secretary of State has no au
thority to accept and file applica
tions for certificate of withdrawal 
from foreign corporations unless 
they comply with all requirements 
of Texas Business Corporation Act.

HEARING SET—Railroad Com
mission has set a hearing for May 
27 to investigate purchasing and 
transportation practices of the 
Gulf Oil Corporation and Gulf Re
fining Company in the Pittsburg 
Field in Camp County.

T D. Humphrey Jr. and Southern 
Union Production Company re
quested the hearing.

In separate action, Sinclair Re
fining Company asked the Commis
sion a second time for a rule 
change to permit operators in the 
East Texas Fieki to transfer their 

Continued on Next Page

O. H. (Judge) Campbell
L I C E N S E D  R E A L  E S T A T E  

B R O K E R

Your Listings Appreciated

FRANK
COALSON

Would Like To Serve As Your

County Judge
—Qualified By Experience and Training—

To the Y'oters of Coke County:
Even though 1 have talked with most of you during the past few 

weeks, 1 would like again to ask for your vote and support in the forth
coming Democratic Primary election.

1 would greatly appreciate the opportunity to serve as your County 
Judge, and I believe my training and experience qualify me to make you 
a good hand in this position. I was born and reared in Coke County, 
have a 13. A. Degree from Abilene Christian College and a master’s de
gree from Hardin-Simmons University. Most all my adult life has been 
spent ns a school teacher and administrator.

The office of County Judge o f Coke County is a big responsibility, 
«\nd if you see fit to elect me, my one promise is that I will do the job to 
the best of my ability in a straightforward and honest way.

Coke County has a great future, and 1 shall, if elected, do my utmost 
to provide the progressive leadership needed to operate our county gov
ernment to do the most good for the most people.

RE ELECT GOVERNOR JOHN

FOR A GREATER TEXAS!
P o l it ic a l a d  p a id  fo r by C o n n a lly  fo r  G o v t rn o f  C a m p a ig n  Com*n«t**« 

I t v i i  T im b a rb b a

Your Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated

Frank Coalson
<Pd. Pol. Adv.)

• *
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HIGHLIGHTS & SIDELIGHTS — 

Continued fnmi I “receding Page
allowable to another producing well 
when the casing of a well springs 
a leak. Independent oil operator 
Bryan Payne of Tyler opposed the 
change. Such a proposal was re
jected by the Commission last 
year.

INDIVIDUAL WATER RIGHTS 
TESTED — Considering a case 
which could affect every rancher, 
fanner and other land owner in 
the state*—«o far as water rights 
on their land is concerned—are

VOTE MAY 7 FOR A STRONG.

May 5, 1966
the three judges who make up 
the Third Court of Civir Appeals in 
Austin.

A|n>eal by P. L. Garrison of Ban
dera County of a trial court de
cision favoring the Bexar-Medina- 
Atascosa Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 may revise the process 
authorized by the Legislature in 
1959 under which a land owner 
could get irrigation rights to more 
than 290 acre feet of water a 
year through a relatively simple 
process of filing for a permit with 
the Water Rights Commission.

CROWING TEXAS ECONOMY

Garrison got his permit on Jan. 
8, 1904 But a few days before that, 
the Commission had ruled that the 
1968 route to a permit for addi
tional water did not apply where 
navigable waters are concerned.

Attacking the permit because of 
this rule, the water improvement 
district won a trial court verdict 
that the Commission's rule was 
valid, but Garrison's permit was 
not. 'Hiis because the usually dry 
west prong of the Medina River 
covered by the permit, is part of a 
"navigable stream."

Garrison fought two sides in the 
arguments before the appellate 
court, because the Commission's 
attorney said he would rather the 
court uphold the rule than the per
mit, even though both were issued 
l»y the Water Rights Commission

If Garrison loses, Texas land 
owners will frequently find them
selves in need of a surveyor and 
an attorney when they plan to 
apply for a water use permit.

SHORT SNORTS
State Highway Department ac

cepted bids last week for the most 
projects in a single letting in eight

RAILROAD COM M ISSIONER!
N.U Pul A4

If you haven’t examined 
a new Chevrolet since 
Telstar II, the twist 
or electric toothbrushes,

1966 Impala Sport Sedan—a more powerful, more beautiful car at a most pleasing price.

shame on you!
You've been missing out on a lot that's now and better since '62:
• A more powerful standard Six and V8 (155 and 195 hp, respectively).
• New Turbo-Jet V8s with displacements of 396 and 127 cubic inches that you can 

order.
• A fully synchronized 3-speed transmission as standard.
• A Turbo liydra-Matic transmission available.
• Deep-twist carpeting on every model.
• Six-month or 6,000-mile lubrication intervals.
• Self-adjusting brakes.
• A Dclcotron generator that extends battery life.
• Self-cleaning rocker panels.
• Up to 3* more shoulder room; increased leg and head room.
• A smoother coil-spring suspension.
• New sound and vibration dampeners throughout.
• A longer body, a wider frame and tread.
• Items you can add, such as AM-FM Multiplex Stereo radio, Comfortron automatic 

heating and air conditioning, and a Tilt-telescopic steering wheel (or one that tilts
only).

» Standard safety items on all models, including front and rear seat belts, back-up 
lights, windshield washers, padded instrument panel, padded visors, 2-speed electric 
wipers, outside mirror, shatter-resistant inside mirror and non-glare wiper arms. 
(Use them to best advantage.)

• And of course the great buys you can get right now from your Chevrolet dealer.

See your Chevrolet dealer! CHEVROLET * CHEVELLE CHEVY n  • CORVAIR

GM
C M tflM t liT ISM i

42-7228

V aughan Chevrolet C om pany
Across Street from Courthouse Phone 45.H 4601

Robert l^ee, Texas

years—eighty-five projects for a 
value of around $46,000,000.

State Securities Commissioner 
William M. King reinstated the 
secondary trading exemption ot 
Saturn Industries, Inc.

Postmaster General Lawrence O’ 
Brien authorized a vending stand

in the new Austin post office a> 
demanded by the State Comma!** 
sion for Blind.

Dr Hiram Fnedsam of North 
Texas University is the new chair
man for the Research and Train
ing Advisory Council of the Gov
ernor’s Committee on Aging.

Vote For
Jerry

FOR

County
Treasurer

In making this final appeal for your vote and sup
port in the May 7 Democratic Primary, I would like, 
again, to tell the voters of Coke County some of 
my qualifications for the office of County Treas
urer.

I am a native of Bronte, the daughter of J. E. 
Mitchell and the late Mrs. Mitchell. 1 am a graduate 
of Bronte High School and have worked parttime 
the past several years in the courthouse and for the 
City of Robert Lee. I believe this bookkeeping ex
perience qualifies me for the treasurer's position, 
and I feel confident I can handle it and do a good 
job for the people of Coke County.

Another point I would like to mention is that I 
need the job. I am a widow and have two sons, age 
15 and 13. Since my husband’s death in 1955, 1 
have made my home in Robert Lee.

Making the campaign for County 1 reasurer has 
been a real pleasure tor me, as I have been able to 
visit with so many of my old friends over the coun
ty. and also meet the many new residents of our 
area. 1 have tried to see you all. hut feel sure I may 
have missed some of you. If I haven't seen you per
sonally and asked you to vote for me, please be 
assured that it was unintentional, and I am now 
asking for your vote and support.

Mrs. Jerry Thomason
Candidate for Countv Treasurer

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)



County Agents 
News Column

By STERLING LINDSEY
li fe  is full of surprises. Two 

weeks ago (A>ke County soils were ' 
dry, the pastures had done about 
aU they were going to do anti the 
farmers were hesitant to start the 
new year. To make matters worse 
the outlook for moisture was not 
good and planting time just around 
the corner.

Two weeks later our soils are fill
ed with moisture for the most part 
ami the general outlook much 
brighter Definite plans can be

made now with assurance of hav
ing some moisture to start ou.

Once again the old adage of 
Coke County looking the worst ami 
producing the most comes to mind. 
Certainly we are thankful for such 
a pleasant surprise.

Bobby Ragsdale, Extension Ser
vice range management specialist, 
in a meeting here last week, stat
ed that tests now being conducted 
to control mesquite and prickly 
pear using a mixture of 2. 4. 5-T 
and tordon look very promising. 
The tests have given good results, 
but at the present time* the chemi
cal l tordon1 is too high to be eoo-

nonucul and, also, clearance for 
use on pastures has not been given 
by the Food and Drug Administra
tion.

Mr Ragsdale gave some convinc
ing reports ami figures on pasture 
rotation programs versus year 
round grazing of a given pasture. 
Contrary to our common beliefs, 
fewer livestock numbers produced 
higher yields — more saleable 
pounds—than did the greater num
bers used in a year-round, average 
grazing system. The rotation sys
tems were particularly effective 
where temporary pastures were 
available to give relief during

The Observer, Robert Lee,

stress periods.
Pastures rotation programs can 

be adjusted to fit almost any sit
uation. Two, three and four pas
ture systems were discussed.

Texas sustained four screwworm 
cases during the last reporting 
week. These were confined to the 
lower portion of the state. We hope 
that the controls remain effective 
now that the state is wet and con
ditions for reproduction are much 
better. We still need to remain 
alert to the situation.

We have been asked to announce

Texas May 5, 1966

that the USDA will be calling on 
Coke County operators during I960 
for certain statistical information.

They hope to secure, during the 
period of May 90-June 11, data on 
acreage ami livestock numbers; the 
same information will be requested 
for the period of Nov. 22-Dec. 1. 
The Statistical Reporting Service 
asks that each operator contacted 
please give his exxiperution to these 
surveys

Observer want ads are very ef
fective and cost very Mttle.
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Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted A G A IN ST  the bill which 

increased Social Security benefits by 7% in 1965.

Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted AG A IN ST  the Higher Edu-

i cation Grants and Loans Bill.

■ «
Congressman OM AR BURLESON* voted AGAINST the Unerr.ploy 

ment Compensation Act.
I *
I **

Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted A G A IN ST  the bill which 

makes the Head Start Program possible.

Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted AGAINST pay increases for 

postal workers, military personnel and federal employees.

Congressman O M A R  BU RLESO N * voted A G A IN ST  the Mental 

Retardation Act.

Congressman O M AR  BURLESON* voted 

AGAINST the Vocational Education Act

Congressman O M AR  BURLESON* voted 

AGAINST the Voting Rights Act.

Congressman O M AR  BURLESON* voted 

AGAINST the Library Services Act.

DID CONGRESSMAN BURLESON 
VOTE FOR ANYTHING?

Yes . . .  he voted for a 
bill that would author
ize congressm en to 
display a special flag 
from cars, yachts, etc., 
when the congressman 
was aboard

The bill was defeated.

THIS IS THE MAN WHO IS ASKING YOU TO 
VOTE FOR A RECORD... NOT A PROMISE"!

»

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)


